Background {#sec1-1744806916646379}
==========

Fabry disease (FD) is an X-linked lysosomal storage disorder caused by deficient or absent activity of the enzyme alpha-galactosidase A (α-GAL) due to mutations in the encoding *α-galactosidase A* gene (GLA). The enzymatic defect leads to the accumulation of glycosphingolipids and particularly globotriaosylceramide (Gb3) in a variety of tissues including the nervous system.^[@bibr1-1744806916646379]^ Peripheral neuropathy in patients with FD is mainly of the small fiber type and may be associated with neuropathic pain and impaired temperature perception.^[@bibr2-1744806916646379],[@bibr3-1744806916646379]^ Patients often suffer from severe acral burning pain triggered by fever or physical activity.^[@bibr4-1744806916646379]^ To investigate the underlying disease mechanisms, animal models have been established of which the α-GAL deficient mouse was the first one.^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ Using this model, we set out to systematically characterize the sensory, metabolic, and morphologic phenotype of naïve mice with α-GAL deficiency (Fabry ko) in a large mouse cohort stratified for gender and age from 2 to 27 months.

Methods {#sec2-1744806916646379}
=======

Ethic statement {#sec3-1744806916646379}
---------------

All experiments were approved by the Bavarian State authorities (Regierung von Unterfranken, \# 54/12). Mice were held at the animal facilities of the Department of Neurology, University of Würzburg, and were fed standard chow (commercially prepared complete diet). Animal use and care were in accordance with the institutional guidelines.

Mice {#sec4-1744806916646379}
----

We investigated 215 naïve Fabry ko mice (89 male, 126 female) with a targeted disruption of the *α-GAL* gene in male and female mice as described elsewhere^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ and 126 (80 male, 46 female) inbred naïve wild-type (WT) littermates of C57Bl/6J background. Mice were held under standard conditions with food and water access ad libitum. Fabry ko breeder pairs were obtained as a kind donation from the animal facilities of the Institute of Virology, University of Würzburg, after permission by Prof. A. Kulkarni (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, USA).^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ Male and female Fabry ko and WT mice were investigated monthly from the age of 2 months up to their maximum life span, which was 27 months.

Behavioral tests {#sec5-1744806916646379}
----------------

Behavioral tests were performed by an experienced investigator (LB) unaware of the study objectives and of genotype. The von-Frey test based on the up-and-down method was used to test for the paw *withdrawal thresholds to mechanical stimulation.*^[@bibr6-1744806916646379]^ Animals were placed in plexiglass cages on a wire mesh. The plantar surface of the hind paws was touched with a von-Frey monofilament starting at a hair value of 0.69 g. When the animal withdrew its hind paw upon administration of mild pressure, the next finer von-Frey filament was used. If the animal did not react to this stimulation, the next stronger von-Frey filament was applied. Each hind paw was tested three times. The 50% withdrawal threshold (i.e., force of the von-Frey hair to which an animal reacts in 50% of the administrations) was recorded.

Paw *withdrawal latencies to cold* were measured according to the method of Brenner et al.^[@bibr7-1744806916646379]^ Mice were placed on a glass surface (1/4″), and a dry ice stick was pressed against the glass beneath the plantar side of the hind paw. The time until paw withdrawal was recorded. To avoid tissue damage, the maximum time limit for cold application was 5 s.

Paw *withdrawal latencies to heat* were measured according to the method of Hargreaves et al.,^[@bibr8-1744806916646379]^ applying a standard Ugo Basile Algesiometer (Comerio, Italy). The animals were placed on a glass surface and a radiant heat source was positioned under one hind paw. The time until paw withdrawal was recorded automatically. To avoid tissue damage, the maximum time limit for heat application was set to 16 s. Each hind paw was tested three times.

*Gait analysis* was performed as described earlier,^9^ modified for mice.^10^ The hind paws of the mice were painted with water-based blue ink and mice were allowed to walk through a cardboard tunnel placed on a strip of two white pages lying one behind the other. Three consecutive footprint pairs were taken to manually measure distinct gait parameters: stride width, stride length on the right and left side, and stride angle. The average values were calculated for each parameter.

*Physical activity* of the mice was assessed in treadmills (Tecniplast, Hohenpreißenberg, Germany) as described earlier.^[@bibr11-1744806916646379]^ Data were evaluated as rounds per day over a period of six days. During the testing period, mice were restricted to the treadmill, and the treadmill was moved by the mice for one week. Voluntary activity during this period was measured. This test was performed to assess if Fabry ko mice are physically less active similar to Fabry patients who usually avoid physical activity because it may trigger pain.^[@bibr4-1744806916646379]^

*Body weight* was measured before and after treadmill exercise. *Chow intake* was assessed by individually weighing the chow in the morning and evening of the test day.

Statistical analysis {#sec6-1744806916646379}
--------------------

For statistical analysis and graph design, SPSS software Version 23 was employed (Ehningen, Germany). Data distribution was tested using histograms and the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. The parametric Student's t-test was applied with LED post hoc analysis. Data are expressed as mean and standard error of the mean and are illustrated as bar graphs. Data were stratified for age groups (2, 6--9, 12--15, ≥18 months) and gender. When no intergroup difference was present between data of male and female mice (which was the case in the sensory tests), then an additional assessment was performed pooling data of male and female α-GAL and WT littermates, respectively, and comparing young (2 months) and old (≥18 months) age groups of both genotypes. *p* values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec7-1744806916646379}
=======

Young and old Fabry ko mice are hypersensitive to tactile stimulation {#sec8-1744806916646379}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Male ([Figure 1(a)](#fig1-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) and female ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) Fabry ko mice showed mechanical hypersensitivity in the von-Frey test when compared with WT littermates (*p* \< 0.05 to *p* \< 0.001). This hypersensitivity was independent of gender and age; thus, we pooled data of young (2 months) and old (≥18 months) male and female Fabry ko and WT mice, respectively ([Figure 1(c)](#fig1-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of pooled data showed mechanical hypersensitivity in both age groups of Fabry ko mice compared with WT littermates (*p* \< 0.001; [Figure 1(c)](#fig1-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Paw withdrawal thresholds to mechanical stimulation. Bar graphs show the results of the von-Frey test in naïve 2, 6--9, 12--15, and ≥18 months old α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (a) and female (b) mice. Male and female Fabry ko mice show reduced mechanical withdrawal thresholds when compared with their WT littermates starting at the age of two months and lasting up to ≥18 months of age. In (c) results of male and female naïve 2 and ≥18 months old α-GAL deficient Fabry ko and WT mice are averaged each. Young and old Fabry ko mice show reduced mechanical withdrawal thresholds when compared with their WT littermates. Fabry ko: 2 months (9 male, 17 female), 6--9 months (29 male, 44 female), 12--15 months (22 male, 10 female), ≥18 months (29 male, 55 female). WT: 2 months (6 male, 6 female), 6--9 months (13 male, 8 female), 12--15 months (36 male, 16 female), ≥18 months (25 male, 16 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Fabry ko have age-dependent heat hyper- and hyposensitivity and constant hyposensitivity to cold {#sec9-1744806916646379}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two months old male ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) and female ([Figure 2(b)](#fig2-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) Fabry ko mice had lower heat withdrawal latencies, i.e., increased sensitivity to heat, compared to WT littermates (male: *p* \< 0.01, female: n.s.). In both genders, heat withdrawal latencies increased with aging and were longer in ko mice ≥18 months of age compared to WT mice (male: n.s., female: *p* \< 0.01). When pooling data of young and old Fabry ko and WT mice, respectively ([Figure 2(c)](#fig2-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}), young Fabry ko mice showed heat hypersensitivity (*p* \< 0.01) while old Fabry ko mice were heat hyposensitive when compared with WT littermates (*p* \< 0.05). Figure 2.Paw withdrawal latencies to heat stimulation. Bar graphs show the results of the heat test in naïve 2, 6--9, 12--15, and ≥18 months old α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (a) and female (b) mice. Two months old male and female Fabry ko mice show shorter withdrawal latencies when compared with their WT littermates. In both genders, heat withdrawal latencies increased with aging and were longer in ≥18 months old Fabry KO mice compared to WT littermates. In (c) results of male and female naïve 2 and ≥18 months old α-GAL deficient Fabry ko and WT mice are averaged each. While young Fabry ko mice show heat hypersensitivity, old Fabry ko mice develop heat hyposensitivity with increased paw withdrawal latencies to heat stimulation when compared with their WT littermates. Fabry ko: 2 months (7 male, 17 female), 6--9 months (31 male, 35 female), 12--15 months (23 male, 22 female), ≥18 months (24 male, 44 female). WT: 2 months (6 male, 6 female), 6--9 months (35 male, 33 female), 12--15 months (34 male, 13 female), ≥18 months (25 male, 20 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; n.s. = not significant; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01.

Two months old male ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) and young and old female ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) Fabry ko mice were hyposensitive to cold stimulation (*p* \< 0.05 to *p* \< 0.001) when compared with age-matched WT littermates. This was also true for young (*p* \< 0.01) and old (*p* \< 0.05; [Figure 3(c)](#fig3-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) Fabry ko mice compared to WT littermates when pooling data of the genders, respectively. Figure 3.Paw withdrawal latencies to cold stimulation. Bar graphs show the results of the cold test in naïve 2, 6--9, 12--15, and ≥18 months old α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (a) and female (b) mice. Young male Fabry ko mice of two months of age had longer paw withdrawal latencies to cold stimulation than WT mice. Female Fabry ko mice (2 months, 12--15 months, ≥18 months) had longer cold withdrawal latencies compared to their WT littermates. In (c) results of male and female naïve 2 and ≥18 months old α-GAL deficient Fabry ko and WT mice are averaged each. Young and old Fabry ko mice show cold hyposensitivity with increased paw withdrawal latencies to cold stimulation when compared with their WT littermates. Fabry ko: 2 months (7 male, 14 female), 6--9 months (31 male, 36 female), 12--15 months (24 male, 20 female), ≥18 months (32 male, 58 female). WT: 2 months (5 male, 6 female), 6--9 months (36 male, 28 female), 12--15 months (32 male, 20 female), ≥18 months (26 male, 21 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Male Fabry ko mice show impaired gait with aging {#sec10-1744806916646379}
------------------------------------------------

Of the determined gait parameters (stride width, stride length on the right and left side, and stride angle), only stride angle showed an intergroup difference (other data not shown). Old male Fabry ko mice had a larger stride angle than young Fabry ko mice and WT littermates (*p* \< 0.01; [Figure 4(a)](#fig4-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). No such difference was found in female mice ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Gait analysis. Bar graphs show the results of the analysis of stride angle in α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) mice. Old male mice (a) had a larger stride angle when ≥15 months of age compared to young mice and to WT littermates. No intergroup difference was found in female mice (b). (c) Schematically illustrates the assessment of two pairs of mouse paw prints for stride angle A°. Fabry ko: ≤6 months (6 male, 6 female), ≥15 months (3 male, 3 female). WT: ≤6 months (6 male, 6 female), ≥15 months (9 male, 3 female). A° = stride angle; F = female; M = male; mo = months; \*\**p* \< 0.01.

Except for young female mice, Fabry ko mice have a higher body weight than WT littermates {#sec11-1744806916646379}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Body weight of male Fabry ko mice was higher compared to WT littermates particularly in older age groups (*p* \< 0.05, *p* \< 0.001; [Figure 5(a)](#fig5-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Young female Fabry ko mice had a lower body weight, while adult female Fabry ko mice had a higher body weight than WT littermates (*p* \< 0.01; [Figure 5(b)](#fig5-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.Development of weight. Bar graphs show the development of body weight over time in α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (A) and female (B) mice. Male Fabry ko mice were heavier than their WT littermates particularly in older age groups (12--15 months: *p* \< 0.01; ≥18 months: *p* \< 0.05). Young female Fabry ko mice had a lower body weight than WT littermates (*p* \< 0.01) and a higher body weight when older (*p* \< 0.05). Fabry ko: 2 months (13 male, 18 female), 6--9 months (45 male, 29 female), 12--15 months (31 male, 18 female), ≥18 months (46 male, 48 female). WT: 2 months (10 male, 10 female), 6--9 months (46 male, 22 female), 12--15 months (36 male, 21 female), ≥18 months (29 male, 11 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Fabry mice are physically equally to less active but lose more weight during a one-week treadmill experiment {#sec12-1744806916646379}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the one-week treadmill experiment, young male ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) and female ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) Fabry ko mice showed similar physical performance as their WT littermates. Male (*p* \< 0.05) and female (n.s.) Fabry ko mice of the age of ≥18 months achieved fewer rounds per day than WT littermates. Chow intake was equal to lower in male Fabry ko mice ([Figure 7(a)](#fig7-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"} and ([b](#fig7-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"})), and male Fabry ko mice lost more weight compared to their WT littermates (*p* \< 0.05 and *p* \< 0.001; [Figure 8(a)](#fig8-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Weight change in female Fabry ko and WT mice was not different except for less weight loss in female Fabry ko mice at the age of ≥18 months (*p* \< 0.01; [Figure 8(b)](#fig8-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.Physical activity in a one-week treadmill experiment. Bar graphs show the results of the treadmill experiment giving the rotations per day in α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (a) and female (b) mice. While 2--15 months old mice did not differ from their WT littermates, old (≥18 months) male and female Fabry ko mice were physically less active than their WT littermates. Fabry ko: 2 months (13 male, 18 female), 6--9 months (45 male, 29 female), 12--15 months (31 male, 18 female), ≥18 months (46 male, 48 female). WT: 2 months (10 male, 10 female), 6--9 months (46 male, 22 female), 12--15 months (36 male, 21 female), ≥18 months (29 male, 11 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; n.s. = not significant; \**p* \< 0.05. Figure 7.Chow intake in a one-week treadmill experiment. Bar graphs show chow intake during the one-week treadmill experiment in α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (a) and female (b) mice. Except for 12--15 months old male Fabry ko mice that had a lower chow intake compared to their WT littermates, no difference was found for other age groups and also in female Fabry ko mice compared to WT littermates. Fabry ko: 2 months (13 male, 18 female), 6--9 months (45 male, 29 female), 12--15 months (31 male, 18 female), ≥18 months (46 male, 48 female). WT: 2 months (10 male, 10 female), 6--9 months (46 male, 22 female), 12--15 months (36 male, 21 female), ≥18 months (29 male, 11 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. Figure 8.Weight change in a one-week treadmill experiment. Bar graphs show the weight change during the one-week treadmill experiment in α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) male (a) and female (b) mice. Male Fabry ko mice lost more weight in the treadmill than their WT littermates, while weight loss in female mice was not different between genotypes except for old female Fabry ko mice compared to their WT littermates. Fabry ko: 2 months (13 male, 18 female), 6--9 months (45 male, 29 female), 12--15 months (31 male, 18 female), ≥18 months (46 male, 48 female). WT: 2 months (10 male, 10 female), 6--9 months (46 male, 22 female), 12--15 months (36 male, 21 female), ≥18 months (29 male, 11 female). F = female; M = male; mo = months; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Fabry ko mice show signs of spontaneous pain behavior {#sec13-1744806916646379}
-----------------------------------------------------

Fabry ko mice showed the following spontaneous behavior: when sitting on a wire mesh and upon stimulation with a von-Frey filament, mice shifted their paws to the inner walls of the covering plexiglass boxes and preferred keeping them on the glass surface (Video 1). Also, mice tended to hold up their paws and toes while seated or while standing on their hind paws during exploratory behavior; the latter leads to backward falls (Video 2).

Fabry ko mice develop orofacial dysmorphism with aging {#sec14-1744806916646379}
------------------------------------------------------

Similar to patients with FD,^[@bibr12-1744806916646379]^ Fabry ko mice developed orofacial dysmorphism with aging. Old Fabry ko mice had a prominent snout with an enlarged tongue and elongated teeth with an widened gap between the front teeth when compared with young ko mice and WT littermates ([Figure 9](#fig9-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 9.Orofacial dysmorphisms. Photographs show the snout and teeth of 3 (a, c) and 21 months old male α-GAL deficient (Fabry ko) and wild-type (WT) mice. Fabry ko mice have an elongated snout, enlarged tongue and teeth, and a prominent gap between the front teeth.

Discussion {#sec15-1744806916646379}
==========

This is the first study systematically investigating the sensory system, physical activity, metabolic parameters, and morphology of a large cohort of male and female α-GAL-deficient mice as a model for FD from the age of 2 months up to 27 months. Our study is also the first in comparing data to WT littermate mice of reported (here C57Bl/6J) background and using an extensive battery of behavioral tests and phenotypical observation overcoming previous drawbacks of studies with low numbers of experimental animals, focus on one gender, few and early age groups, and data comparisons with non-littermate WT mice. We also provide first data on spontaneous pain behavior of α-GAL-deficient mice (Video 2) and on age-dependent orofacial dysmorphism mimicking one characteristic clinical finding in Fabry patients.

Using the same mouse model,^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ heat hyposensitivity was described in a previous study in 6 and 12 months old α-GAL deficient male mice compared to "control" mice of unreported background and littermate status using the hot plate test.^[@bibr13-1744806916646379]^ Lakoma et al.^[@bibr14-1744806916646379]^ provided behavioral data of two and three months old male α-GAL-deficient mice compared to WT mice. In these young mice, the authors found mechanical hypersensitivity in the von-Frey test, heat hypersensitivity in the hot plate test, and cold hyposensitivity using the acetone test and the cold plate test,^[@bibr14-1744806916646379]^ which matches our data of young (i.e., two months old) mice. Controversially, heat hyposensitivity was described already in 3 and 11 months old α-GAL deficient male mice^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ using the hot plate test; however, here results were compared with non-littermate WT mice of 129S6/SvEvTac origin.^[@bibr15-1744806916646379]^ In a recent study, the same group investigated a different type of α-GAL-deficient mice^[@bibr16-1744806916646379]^ from 3 to 17 months of age and compared heat withdrawal latencies in the hot plate test with non-littermate 129S6/SvEvTac mice and without gender differentiation.^[@bibr17-1744806916646379]^ The authors report increased heat withdrawal latencies in these α-GAL ko mice^[@bibr16-1744806916646379]^ from the age of 3 months with a further increase at 12 to 17 months.^[@bibr17-1744806916646379]^

Following our α-GAL deficient mouse cohort up to 27 months of age until the animals died spontaneously, we additionally show that while mechanical hypersensitivity and cold hyposensitivity persist, heat hypersensitivity turns to hyposensitivity with aging. Although not directly comparable, these findings are in line with sensory findings in FD patients. Using quantitative sensory testing, thermal hyposensitivity has been described in several studies^[@bibr18-1744806916646379][@bibr19-1744806916646379]--[@bibr20-1744806916646379]^ and evoked pain with mechanically hypersensitive palmar, and plantar skin is frequently reported by FD patients.^[@bibr4-1744806916646379]^ The observed spontaneous behavior of our α-GAL deficient mouse cohort (see Videos 1 and 2) is of particular interest further underlining the sensory hypersensitivity of these mice, even though interpretation can only be made with caution. Physical activity is one of the major pain triggers in FD patients.^[@bibr4-1744806916646379]^ Interestingly, old mice with α-GAL deficiency were physically less active in the treadmill experiment than their WT littermates ([Figure 6](#fig6-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}), but despite also similar chow intake ([Figure 7](#fig7-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}) showed more severe weight loss ([Figure 8](#fig8-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"}). Although no direct conclusions can be drawn from this observation, the reduction in physical activity and increased loss of weight may hint toward a reduction in well-being, e.g. due to an increase in painful sensations during the exercise and might, therefore, also parallel patient behavior.

Mice investigated in this study were originally created by targeted disruption of the *α-GAL* gene in mouse embryonic cells, thus no α-GAL activity is present in male and female mice of this strain.^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ This is in contrast to the situation in humans, where X-chromosomal inactivation enables variable expression of α-GAL activity in affected women.^[@bibr21-1744806916646379]^ The mouse model used here allows to asses potential gender differences independent of this variability, which is important, since sex differences in mouse pain behavior and their underlying mechanisms have recently come into attention^[@bibr22-1744806916646379][@bibr23-1744806916646379]--[@bibr24-1744806916646379]^ and may explain sex-related lack of efficacy of respective treatment strategies.^[@bibr25-1744806916646379],[@bibr26-1744806916646379]^ In the present study, we did not observe any major differences in pain behavior of male and female Fabry ko mice, thus the female gender seems not to induce additional alterations in α-GAL ko mice. In previous studies, this question could not be answered, since either only male mice were investigated^[@bibr13-1744806916646379],[@bibr14-1744806916646379]^ or data were not stratified for gender.^[@bibr15-1744806916646379],[@bibr17-1744806916646379]^

One crucial aspect when comparing different studies on the behavior of α-GAL-deficient mice over time is that the so far published data were obtained in different α-GAL deficient^[@bibr5-1744806916646379],[@bibr16-1744806916646379]^ and non-littermate WT mouse strains (e.g., 129S6/SvEvTac versus C57Bl/6J background). Even when performing the exact same tests, a change in genetic background may lead to diverse results. See, for instance, heat withdrawal latency of 25 s in 12 weeks old WT mice of C57Bl/6J background in [Figure 2](#fig2-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"} of Lakoma et al.^[@bibr14-1744806916646379]^ resulting in heat hypersensitivity of α-GAL-deficient mice versus 15 s in 12 weeks old WT mice of 129S6/SvEvTac background in [Figure 5](#fig5-1744806916646379){ref-type="fig"} of Bangari et al.,^[@bibr17-1744806916646379]^ resulting in apparent heat hyposensitivity of α-GAL-deficient mice, although the results of the α-GAL-deficient mice are the same in both studies with approximately 20 s each. Additionally, the use of non-littermate WT control mice makes data comparison difficult. Different reactions in the same tests are known for different WT mouse strains and substrains,^[@bibr27-1744806916646379],[@bibr28-1744806916646379]^ supporting the importance of the use of littermate WT mice to ensure equal conditions.

It is intriguing that orofacial dysmorphic changes develop in Fabry ko mice similar to those in Fabry patients.^[@bibr12-1744806916646379]^ The reasons for these morphological changes that mainly reflect tissue enlargement are not known.

Our data have implications for future studies. First, the α-GAL deficient mouse^[@bibr5-1744806916646379]^ phenotype has similarities with findings in patients with FD; however, disease phenotype in naïve mice is mild. Therefore, new mouse models with an additional increase in Gb3 production^[@bibr29-1744806916646379]^ and thus faster and higher increase in tissue Gb3 load have been developed meanwhile and might open new avenues in future FD pathophysiology research---for the price of a less physiological development. Second, the α-GAL deficient mouse model displays an age-dependent and differential change in sensory and motor functions. This is particularly important and needs to be considered in future studies. Third, no gender difference is present for sensory tests in young and old α-GAL-deficient mice, thus gene disruption leads to a sensory phenotype that is not altered by female gender.

Conclusions {#sec16-1744806916646379}
===========

Our study provides the so far largest and most detailed data set on the longest time period of α-GAL-deficient mice sensory, motor, and metabolic development. We show that mice with α-GAL deficiency develop age-dependent and distinct deficits of the sensory system modeling human FD. This data set will help to differentially design and interpret the results of future studies on the pathophysiology of pain in FD.
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